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Bo\vling Green State lTniversity 
So:::pto:::m.l: .. sr 12 1 1994 
ME!VlOF_lH-JDUM 
RE: Benefits 
Univercity Union 
Bowlin:s Gr.:cn, Ohio ,,3,l03-0J50 
('! i9) ::02-2~,!1 
Fax: (419) 372-7940 
It haa .:om.:: to my Etttenti.:.n th.:t.t tho:::r.::: is a diff.:rellt:'e in 
beno:::fite between adrtlinistr.:ttive staff :md .~l::t.ssifi.:d .=taff 
rE:garding th.:: p.:tj'lnent .:,f rt'tedi·~.:t.l insur:tn·~e by the Unb.Tt:::rsity for 
tho::: empl.:.yee 1 when .:::. staff mernb.:r g.:.ea C•n ape.~i.:tl le2tve:. ~.n 
administrative staff ie s:·:pe•:3tE:d t.:• pa.y- their ineurance ·~.:.ets 
beginning the first nK.~nth in .:t.n unpaid status and :t ·~l:tssified 
. staff member c.::.n h:tve up tu three rnc•nths in an unpaid status 
before they h3ve to pay their hE:3lth insuran~e coste. This 
disp3rity prc,bably d.:.es n.:,t affe.::t :=t large number of staff 
membera 1 but fc,r th.:,se: :t.dminiat~·ati'.iE: .=·taff member:= that it dc.ea 
affect 1 thia is a maj .:.r ·==·:penditure. w.:.uld you ple:t.ae s:·:pl.:,r.:: 
the p022ibility .:.f administr:t.ti"~TE: st3ff rc.o~ei,;-ing the eame 
c.:.neiderati.:.n :t.s ·~lassifi.:d 2taff under the abc·vE: nc.ted 
circumstances. 
tt/14 
cc: Jim M·:.rris 
I 
09.'16.'94 08:39 'B419 3i.:! ii.:!3 H.Al"ES-HALL BLDG 
ADMINJ;STRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
PERSONNEL WELFARE COMMI'ITEE 
AGENDA 
9/16194 
• Brainstorming on Tasks Other Than Goals Assigned to PWC 
" Prioritization of Goals Assigned to PWC 
• Subcommittee Structure to Accomplish PWC Work 
• Timeline for ASC Submissions for Handbook Revisions 
• Insurance Committee Representative 
• Meeting Schedule (Heavy Prior to 10128 & Lighter Later) 
• Good of the Order 
DEW .• 9115/94 
141002 
...{ 
09/lG/94 03:40 '5'419 3i:! 77~3 HAYES-HALL BLDG 
ASC Goals 1994-95 
DRAFT 
1. Continue ;;a.-live par:ticip3tion in devcl.:.pm~nt of :>tandard evaluation furm for all administrative 
staii. Dev~lop pr•xess for consi.st~nt m~rit e\raluation and applicatiun of ..:onsisto;nt policie$ acros~ VP 
and prt!sidentiallincs. f w"C.·· 
2. Pcuticipate in d.;,t•t!lopment or plan5 for d3.y care center by pursui..r.\g membership L11 an advisory 
committ-'!e to assure qu..~ty prc•g!'3ZI'Ili'ling .:md acc~s tN ::ill university CC•J.1Stitucnt groups. Pursue 
d.:!cendent .:are needs art.d Firelands needs. 
3. D.;fin,;. a,.-,.d dariiy procedures f,:_,r mark~l adjustments, prom:•ti~Jn, equity adjustments and publish 
1 re5ults to all staff. j?WG 
!4. Complete devdopm~nt C•r irtt:rim positic·n pay :::.:a!es a.,d c:r.antinc methods t•:o .:.:omp-:?n..::ate staff tot 
I :;ig;nific;Jntlv in.:re.as-:!d workloads. "'l,vC./ I ·- - f 
I 
:;. \'\ork dos.:!ly with the M,=:r.:.::r Group i.n the jcob <Utatysis a..T'td compensation stud:'· 
~ (11)3 
3 
6 .• ~-ddress -o\lith Fers~Jnnel equali7.3tion or bffictics for c1dministrative and classified staff such as . ,f.- ..... • . 11 li::!O'!:Ul Of maternitY l2ave, benefit oO':O:ten.sion during first thl"~e·fC•Uf months Of u.npaid Sick leave. ( v} ;:;_ 7- ~ 1 .. . 
I 
- ~ .. ..,..,.,_.. .• ~· u. .. .J..t... :=;-4'L ._ ~ ·-• ........ 
-:. ;J~v~lop procedures lvithin ASC ro2gar..iing .:lf"vclc:·pmt!nt, approval and forwarding process of policies 
and re..-:ommendati.;)'iS including proc.edure:; fc.r /' .. ~i Coun.:il ac:iilm within a certain timeline. 
S. la.::-ea.se: m~thods of ,:.;,.rrunu.nir.ation amc.ng stJtti thro•.tgh e-mail. creating lists (.of experti...~ and 
interest and utilizing staff. (.t..ls·J lv .. :.k .;it ·~l.e.::tion metl1o ... -i to Council) 
li9. :::~k prc,f~.ssional de•.•ek•pm.:rrt iunds to assist ad:rnirustrati•.;e staff participation in prc•ressional de\·clopment opportmuties. 
~0. \\~ork \'.:ilh i'er.;;onn~~ tv dariiy i,'lnlily !.:axe policy especially when buth spouses .=.re .:mployO?d at ~h;;: university-. p }v'"C 9-~-J'-'-1 
I 
~ 1. E:,amino;. staff d .. w . ;lorn1.;:rH k~a·.-... p•:•tF.nti .. \l .>.!'ld dev.:.lnp re.:.:nnmendations/ criteria tor raid 
~'n.··f~::sivn.'l! le;:~vc:: ior administriltl\'t.' scar"r. 
' u.: C..::·ndu.::t a. fund~rai.si.ng .::amp.:li~n (L) in.:r.;·.:ts•: tht.: sch.:ll.uship corptiS tl) $35,000 or more. 
I 
b :·o<·lli:nnine prt.Kt.~s to dc:al \,·ir.h i~:::u.:::> .... i ::~nd~r inequity. P 1.(_,1(.... 
I 
09/.2.2/94 13:5.2 '5'419 3i.2 ii.23 HAYES-HALL BLDG 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
PERSONm:L WELFARE COMMITTEE 
AGENDA 
9/23/94 
• ASC Handbooks to Those Not at the Last Meeting 
• Continue active participation in development of standard evaluation form 
for all administrative staff. Develop process for consistent merit 
evaluation and application of conistent policies across VP and presidential 
lines. ASC-EWC WorJdn& Membeg =Judy Dgpald 
• Define and clarify procedures for market adjustments, promotion, equity 
adjustments and publish results to staff. MC·fWC WorJdnf Members= 
Denise Yap De WaDe & ])pane Whitmire 
• Complete development of interim position pay scales and examine 
methods to compensate staff for significantly increased workloads. ~ 
EWC lforkjn( Members= ,Joe Lptbman 
• Work with PersoDDel to clarify family leave policy especially when both 
spouses are employed at the University. ASC-PWC Wm:Jdpi Mmpbers = 
Pat Koehler 
• Determine process to deal with issues of gender equity. ASC-EWC 
Workjng Members= Marcia :Latta (otbftt nossible resJU~Se peovle are .. zim 
Litwjn. Nancy Mue11eL apclfor Noma Stickler 
• Begin to work toward similar faculty benefits but on a smaller scale. 4S.C; 
PWC Wor}dngMemlpen =Joe Lutbman 
• Lay the foundation for a University Senate. ASC·PWC Workjng Members= 
Ed O'Donnell & Duape WWtmim 
• Good of the Order 
DEW • 9/.uf94 
141002 
'(-
Administrative Staff Cotmcil, Classified Staff Council, Faculty Senate 
Personal Welfare Committees 
Chairs' Meeting 
October 26, 1994 
Randy King, Chair of the Classified StaffCotmcil Persmmel Welfare Conmuttee~ Hal 
Lrmde, Chair of the Faculty Senate Personnel \Velfare Committee, and Duane 
Whitmire, Chair of the Administrative StafrCow1cil Pers01mel Welfare Committee~ 
met on October 26, 1994 in an attempt. to identify goals of mutual interest. among the 
three constituent gToups. Topics of possible mutual concern, not in priolity order. are 
listed below: 
• Health Care payments and monitoring 
• Day Care advisory committee 
• Comnnmication Links (e.g-. an electronic mailing list. for Classified St.al.f Cotmcil 
members and Faculty Senators similar to what ASC has done) 
• Professional Development (e.g. Information Superhighway training/Internet 
education) 
• Presidential Seru'ch 
• Equalization of Benefits 
Catastrophic Leave Program (ASC/CSC Item) 
Fee Waiver Policy (e.g. Educational Benefits for Survivors of 
Deceased Employees) 
Family Leave 
Life Insurance 
Sick Days Paid at Retirement 
The tlu'ee chairs of the Persom1d Welfare Conunitt.ees will be meet.ing again in late 
November with the expressed pw·pose of L"omparing the benefits described in the 
Handbooks of the respective groups. 
pc: Dorothy Behling, Chair of Faculty Senate 
Kathy E1ringer, Chair of Classified Staff Cotmcil. 
Pat Green, Chair l)f Adnrinistrative Staff Council·/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
PERSONNEL WELFARE COMMITTEE 
AGENDA • 10/28/94 
• Thank You, Thank You, Thank You! 
• Family and Medie.al Leave Act (FMLA) Policy 
• Maternity/Paternity/Adoption Leave 
• Wage Issues (4 Pages) 
• PWC Chairs of ASC, CSC, & FS Met on 10/26 
• Good of the Ordet· 
DEW· 10128/94 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Pat Koehler 
Ed ODonnell 
Denise Van De Walle 
D un_: · f)')-/ uane vv llltnnre 
10/28/94 ASC-PWC Meeting 
October 28, HJ94 
I am sorry that. you were nnable to attend the 10/:JS/9-1 ASC-PWC meeting. The 
£Jllowing it..:-ms were dist.ribuh:~d at that meeting. Thanks to all of you who gave a lot 
of e::'!..1.ra etrort to meet the October ~8th deadline fc)l· submissions by subcommittees. 
The next. step is to review the enclosed documents with the intent. ofhavine· the entire 
PWC group finalize them at our next meeting which will be Novembc.::r 18th at 10:00 
AM. in Hayes Hall 203. 
If you need any additional information, plc::as.:~ feel free to contact. me. 
pc: P. Green 
7 
i~ s~l' lfi.?J Bowling Green State University \\~~ & .~ \·~' ;.;'-i· ~· 
·-~ORANDUM 
TO: Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Conncil 
fy1l 
FROM: Duane Whitmire, Chair 
ASC Personnel Welfare Committee 
RE: Handbook Revisions for 1995-96 
Univedt)' C.jmpuler S.o1vices 
:'!09 I-hye2 Hill 
Bowlin-; •Jreen, Olti•j 43403-0125 
(41:1)372-2911 
Fax: (419) 372-7723 
December 13, 1994 
Enclosed please find the following items regarding Handbook Revisions for 1995-96: 
1) Timeline for ASC Submissions for Handbook Revisions. 2) Five Items Related to 
Wage Issues, 3) Family and Medical Leave Act. (FMLA) Policy~ and 4) 
Maternity/Patenlity/Adoption Leave. 
Due to the efforts of the Personnel Welfare Committee members~ the enclosed 
Handbook Revisions ru.·e being submitted in a time frame that. will allow adequate 
review by approptiatc:- bodies so that the revisions can be incorporated into next 
year's edition of the Achninistrative Staff Council Handbook. 
If you need any additional information, please feel free to contact me. 
pc: J. Donald 
B. Keeley 
P. Koehler 
M. Latta 
J. Luthman 
E. O'Donnell 
D. Van De Walle 
,. 
PROPOSED HANDBOOI{ R.EVISIONS 
WAGE ISSUES 
1. Assmnption of Additional Responsibilities 
2. Equity Adjustments 
3. Interim/ Acting Appointments 
4. Market Adjustments 
5. Promotions 
ASSUMPTION OF ADDITIONAL R.ESPONSIBILITIES 
Administrative Staff Council does not condone the elimination of positions 
'\\rith the continuation of those positions' restxmsibilities being disbibuted 
elsewhere; however, ASC recognizes that in difficult. budget times, t.Irls 
situation may be forcecl t.o occur. 
When an administrative staff member is assigned additional responsibilities 
due to the elimination of a position, the person shall be eligible t.o receive 
additional compensation for assuming those duties. If 50 percent of. the 
responsibilities under the eliminated position are assigned to an individual, 
that person shall be compensated to at least 10 percent of his/Iter mu·rent 
salary. Like'\\rise, if 25 percent of the duties are assigned to an individual~ 
that person shall be eligible for payment of a 5 percent stipend, etc. 
1. Additional responsibility pay may be requested by either the 
adminisb.·ative staff member, or his/her supervisor, and shall be sent 
to Personnel Services. 
2. The request shall be in W1iting, with a copy of the ellininated 
position's job clesCliption along with the \\'"Iitten clescliption of the 
duties assigned to the ongoing staff member. 
3. This t>rocess 1uay occtu· at any point during the year. 
4. A W1·itten decision from Personnel Services shall be sent to the 
inqui1ing administrative staff member within a si~·week }>eriod of 
time from the date of the initial rertuest. · 
EQlTITY AD,JtJSTMENTS 
In situations where the salary of an administrative staff member is 10 
percent or more below that of another administrative staff member '\\rith 
similar duties, lengUt of service, educational level, and requiring similar 
background expertise, one may rectuest an equity adjustment. Re<tnests for 
equity adjustments in salary are indet>endent of the merit evaluation 
process and can be initiated by the administrative staff member. These 
requests shall be in writing aud shall include a job description of both 
positions, written description of the background and lengUt of ser"ice of the 
9 
two individuals, comments ft"'m Personnel Services, and other relevant 
supportive documentation. 
In order to be eligible for such an adjustment, a staff member must have 
been employed in Ius/her current position for a minimum of two years or 
more at the end of this current fiscal year. 
Equit·y adjustment activities for afbninistrative staff may be conducted 
annually in accordance with the following timetable: 
1. Request for equity adjustments, complete with all ·w1.·itten 
justification will be accepted annually through December 31. 
\ 
2. By Febnuu-y 15, Personnel Services shall notify the individual of 
receipt of tlu~ request, as well as the n~d for any further materials 
needed to supplement the process. 
3. During the spling, Acbninistrative Cormcil will review requests for 
equity adjustments, including determination of whether funds m·e 
available. Eftuity adjustments winch are approved will be effective 
on July 1. 
4. Personnel Services shall notify the individual in writing as to the 
final outcome of the request p1ior to July 1. 
Requests for equity adjustments after December 31 will be included in the 
next romtfl of activities. 
INTER.IM/ACTING APPOINTMENTS 
An administrative staff member who is asked to serve from 4 to 26 
consecutive weeks in a new capacity sha11 receive the greater of: 
1. Current salary 
2. A salary which is the midpoint between current salary and that 
which the previous appointee held. 
MARKET ADJlTSTMENTS GlTIDELINES* 
The Administrative Staff Cormcil realizes that. the market for any employ•::e is not an 
absolute figure, but rc::present.s a range within which a st.affrru:-mbt-r would expect to 
find employment. elsewh·~re and within which the University might. ~~xpect to pay a 
replacement staff member should a vaeancy occur. For the purposes of making 
market adjustments, we reeorrm1end that a figure of plus or minus 10 p.:~rcent of the 
mean average salary for eomparable positicms be (~onsidd'ed as bc~ing within market 
salary for an individual. 
It is the firm belief of the~ Administrative Staff Coundl that the University has an 
obligation to mal\:ro- sure that all of its administrative staff are bc:ing paid a salary that 
is within a market rang•?. conun•?.flSUl'at·~ with r.:·quired edw:·ation, skills, experience 
I(;) 
and responsibilities. 
The Adnrinistrative Staff Council reconm1ends that the following eriteria be used in 
deternrining wlrich adjustments are made: 
1. Market adjustments should be made only for those whose salaries fall 
more than 10 percent below the mean average for comparable positions. 
2. Of those who fall below market, highest priority should be given to those 
whose salary is the farthest percentage below market, regru.'dless of the 
actual dollar amount this represents. 
3. Market adjustments should be available only to those who have been 
employed in their cw.'rent University position for two years or more at the 
end of the current fiscal year. 
4. Other critelia being equal, ptiority should he given t(' those who have 
served the University the longest in their cunent University position. 
5. Market adjustment should be given in sufficient amount to assm.·e that 
the staff member's resulting salru:y would be at least within market range, 
that is plus or minus 10 percent of an average of comparable positions. 
Tlris adjustment might take more than one year. 
:j: Market adjustments are not to be confused with (:hanges in position or 
responsibility. Money for promotions and changes in responsibilities should 
be provided separately from the market adjustment ciitelia outlined here. 
Also see assumption of additional responsibilities, equity 
adjustments, intetim/acting appointments, ancl promotions. 
MAR.KET ADJUSTMENTS 
In situations where the salary of an achninistrative staff member is not competitive 
with other comparable positions, a mru·ket adjustment in salary cru1 be requested. 
Achuhristrative staffmember~ shall seek the guidance ofPersOimel Services when 
gatheling mat.elials to support a request for a market adjustment in. salary. 
Requests for m::u·ket. adjustments in salary are independent of the merit evaluation 
process and can be initiated by the adnri1rist.rative staff member. These rertuests 
shall be in w'liting. Personnel Services shall conduct a sw·vey of salaries of 
comparable positions ancl include other relevant supportive documentation. 
Market adjustment ad.i vi ties for Administrative Staff may be conducted annually in 
accordance with the following timetable: 
1. Request for market adjustment surveys will b·~ accepted thl'ough December 31. 
:J. Sm-vey data will be collected ::md disseminated by Pers01mel Services to 
employees and their respective viee presidents during the months of .January 
and Febtuary of the following year. 
II 
3. Dm·ing the spring, Administrative Cotmdl will r.::vi,:-w r.::qu,~st.s f.w market 
adjustments, inducling dd:,.:-rminat.i.m ofwhether funds are available. 
Administrative staff market adjustments which 31'8 appr.wed will be c:-ffedive 
on July 1. 
4. Plior to July 1, Personnel Services shall notify the staff member in 
writing of the final outcome of the request, and shall also include the 
amount of the average market salary that has been determined by the 
survey. 
Requests fiJr market. adjustment. surveys aftc~r Dect-mber 31 will be included in the 
next round of activities. An achninistrative staffmembc~r requc~sting a market 
adjustment survey on .January 1 or later will h·~ included with the group whose end 
date is the fiJllow.ing December 31. 
PR.OMOTIONS 
Salary enhancemt-nt.s tAJ administrative st.affvvill be C(Jnsiderc~d wh.:-n they are 
promoted. Promotions arc~ aecompanied by a significant inerease in the level of job 
responsibilities. This may or may not by accompanied be a change in title. 
A promotion request shall be submitted in written form t.o the employee's 
supervisor, and upon approval of the supervisor shall be forwarfled to the 
appro}>riate vice president. This request may be submitted at any time 
throughout tbe year. Personnel Services may be consulted in an advisory 
capacity. Personnel Services will be informed by the appropliate Vice 
President regarding the outcome of a promotion request, and, in turn, will 
notify the administrative staff member of the outcome in wliting. 
1. Requests for promotion may be requested by either the 
administrative staff member, or Ius/her supervisor, and shall be sent 
to the approp1iate Vi.ce President. 
2. The request shall be in w1.iting, ·with a copy of the cw·rent 
position's job desc1iption along \vith the Wlitten descliption of the 
significant increase in the level of job responsibilities. 
3. This process may occur at any }>Oint dwing the yeru·. 
4. A written decision fTom Personnel Services shall be sent to the 
inquiling administrative staff member witllin a si."\:·week period of 
time from the date of the initial request. 
TIMELINE FOR ASC SUBMISSIONS FOR HANDBOOK REVISIONS 
Statement of Purpose· The purpose of developing a time line for ASC 
submissions for handbook revisions is to assure that all suggested revisions 
do not ''fall through the cracks" due to lack of communications or 
misunderstandings regarding deadlines. 
• Revisions finalized by ASC Personnel \Velfare Subcommitte by October 28 
• Revisions finalized by ASC Personnel Welfare Committee by November 18 
• Revisions finalized by ASC Executive Committee by December 13 Meeting 
• Revisions finalized by ASC at 115/95 Meeting 
• Revisions to Personnel Services by 1120/95 
• Revisions to Administrative Council by 2/15/95 
• Revisions from Director of Personnel to Executive Assistant to the 
President by 3/10/95 
• Revisions to Board of Trustees for 3/30/95 Meeting 
Chair of ASC PWC Committee 
ChairofASC 
Director of Personnel Services 
Executive Assistant to the President 
President of Board of Trustees 
Prepared by Dr. Duane WhHnrlre, Chair of Personnel Welfnre Committee • ASC in 
consult.at:ion "it.h ,John Moore, Director of Personnel Services and Dr. Lester Bnrber. 
Executive Assistant to l:he President 
13 
l'f 
Bo\vling Green State tTniversity Admini.::traoiv.:- Staff Council Evwlin~ Gc·?n, (thic. oi3-103-037J 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
John Moore, Executive Director 
Personnel Services 
Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Duane Whitmire, Chair 
ASC Personnel Welfare Committee 
1-Iandbo.:•k Revisions for 1995-96 
January 19, 1995 
Enclosed please find the f•)llo:.wing ilems re2arJir.g Hru1dbool: Revi;;ions f,)r 19~•5-96: 1) Fiw Items Rdated to Wage 
l:>sues, 2) Family M.d Medkal Leave A·~t (FMLA) P·:.licy, and 3) Natal Leave (M:::.temity/Patemity/Adoption). 
Due to the eff,JrlS of the Personnel Welf::lre Committee memb~rs and the review of AJm.ini:>Lmlive Staff c.:.undl, the 
enclosed Handbo.:.k Revi.>iuns m·e being submitted in a time frame that will allow ade~]uate review by appropriate 
bodies so that the revisions can be incorporated im.:. next yem·'s edition of !he AJminislralive Staff Council 
Handbook The time line for ASC submis;;ious f•)f Handbook Revisions is also included for y•:.ur :>ignature. 
If you need any addilk·n~u inf(tffilation, please f(--el free to contact us. 
Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLAJ Policy 
Bowling Green State University understands the importance of family 
issues in today's work force. The University also recognizes that more 
than ever its employees face conflicting demands of family obligations 
and work. Because employees may find it necessary to take leave 
from their jobs for a temporary period to address certain family 
responsibilities or their own serious health conditions, and in order to 
comply with the Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) of 1993, the 
University has established a parental leave and family and medical 
leave policy. The University will grant each eligible employee, 
University employed spouses included, up to 12 weeks within a 12 
month period for the following reasons: 
1. The birth or adoption of a child, or the foster care 
placement of a child. 
2. To care for a "family member" of the employee if that 
individual has a serious health condition. 
3. A serious health condition of the employee renders the 
individual unable to perform his or her job functions. 
Accrued sick leave, accrued vacation credit and leave of absence 
without pay can be used during this period. A staff member may use 
any or all of the accrued vacation and/or sick leave and personal leave 
during the family medical leave before going on a leave of absence 
without pay. 
In the event that an extended leave beyond 12 weeks is needed, 
employees should request a long term leave. 
Procedures for FMLA leave will apply also to leave under state law and 
University policy that are longer than 12 weeks (medical, disability, 
maternity, etc.) Leave under state Jaw and University policy will run 
concurrently with leave under this policy. The University will comply 
with both federal and state law, as well as University policy regarding 
these leaves. 
IS 
A packet of information covering the University's policy, request 
forms, and required documentation is available in the Office of 
Personnel Services. A copy of employee rights under the Family and 
Medical Leave Act of 1993 is contained at the end of this handbook. 
Questions or concerns regarding family or medical leave under this act 
can be addressed by calling Personnel Services (372··8421) 
/Co 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Duane Whiunire, Chair 
ASC Personnel Welfare Committee 
Linda L. Hamilton ~ 
Director of Budgeting ~ 
March 1, 1995 
VACATION POLICY 
11 
Vi.::e Pr<!::idenl ior 
Pbnning :mJ Bud;;eting 
230 Mcfo'.lll Center 
B.:owli..1J Grr>.,en, Ohio 43403-00.30 
( 419) 372-8262 
Fax (419) 372-8446 
I just learned that the classified staff are asking for a revision to their cuiTent 
vacation policy which would pennit classified staff to begin receiving .t weeks of vacation when 
they reach their lOth year of service and 5 weeks at the 20th year. Since classified staff who 
have over :!0 yeaTs of service may be entitled to five weeks of vacation, I would like for ASC 
PWC to conside.r the possible revision of our vacation policy to inc:lude an additional week (or 
appropriate number of days) for those staff members who have. :!0 plus years of service. 
Thanks for your consideration. 
h 
copy: -¥:'Green 
/i 
Bo\vling Green State lTnive:rsitv 
- . 
(•ffic: .:,f t.hc Vic~ Pr~.~id.~nt 
!c,r •Jr- :rai:ions 
Bowlli13 Grc-=n, C.hio .:!:!,JO:;-OJ20 
307 llkF2ll C2niar 
Phc.m: ('!19) 372-2120 
FAX: (419) 372-0331 
March 8, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Pat Green, Chair V 
Administl"ative. Staff Council 
· FROM: Robert L. Martin ~ 
Vice President for Operations 
RE: Proposed Administrative. Staff Hmdbook Revisions 
I apologize for the delay in responding tL' yom request for changes to the A.:hninistnttive Staff 
Handbook. Discussions concerning this have. occtmed within the ALhllinisll·ative Council and 
two courses of action are underway at this point. First, we m·e in the process of conducting an 
adnlinisll·ative and legal review of the University's cm-rent benefits relating to Fanlily Medical 
Leave Act and maternity leave that should be complet.:·:d within the nc.xt three to four weeks anJ 
the results will be discussed with your gToup. Y.le have also decided to defer any response to the 
pay relate~l suggestions you have made. We believe the results of the University study of 
achninisll·ative st3.ff compensation (Mercer Study) wi.ll provide the University a basis for 
evaluating levels of duty and the appro'pliate pay windows ::ts duties ch::mge. \V,;:. will discuss the 
impact of that project with you at that time.. 
ec: Nancy Footer 
John Moore 
19 ~-) Bowling Green State University ~-,'4,~~t~Jf . Univ.::r:ity C~ofll(l'Jtcr Scni.:e-; 209 Ibycs Hill Ikowting •Jrc•::n, C•h.i.:, -13-103-01 ~ 
(41'') 37~-:J()ll 
Fa.~: (419) 372-7723 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Judy Donald 
Barb Keeley 
Pat Koehler 
Marcia Latta 
Joe Luthman 
Ed O'Donnell 
Denise Van De W aile 
))11/ 
Duane Whitmire, Chair 
ASC Personnel Welfare Committee 
Thank You 
May 19, 1995 
It has been a busy and produdiv.~ year f.:n· t.he PersOimel Welfare Committee. 
Through your eftl~n-ts, most of the original goals established by the Executive 
Committee fcJr PWC to consider this year have been accomplished. I-Iop•?fully, the 
central administration will take~ action on the recommendations that havc3 been 
made. 
It has b0en a pleasure to work on the "PWC Team". The work that. was 
accomplished was only possible through the collaborative c~fforts of all evmm.ittee 
members. Thanks! 
pc: Bryan Benner 
./Pat Green 
·~/~ ~~j) Bowling Green State University 
·~ 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Conncil 
FROM: Judy Donald 
Barb Keeley 
Pat Koehler 
Marcia Latta 
Joe Luthman 
Ed O'Donnell 
Denise Van De Walle 
Duane Whitmire, Chair 
ASC Personnel Welfare Committee 
.RE: Annual Report for 1994-95 
Univercity G:.mptll·~r ServkeJ 
209 Hayes I-1 :ill 
B.:.wling •Jre•?ll, Obi.:. -B-103-0CS 
(-H~l) 37:!-2911 
Fax: (419) 372-7723 
May30, 1995 
The Personnel Welfare Committee fulfilled its chm·ge of reviewing the 
Administrative Staff Handbook and studying and recommending Cotmcil action on 
matters involving general salary policies, benefits, performance evaluation, and 
policies and procedures which affect the fw1ctioning of administrative staff in their 
positions. Most of the original goals established by the Executive CoJ.llll.littee for 
PWC to consider this year have been accomplished. 
Specific actions were recommended in the following areas 
• developed a time line for ASC submissions for Handbook changes 
• proposed a Handbook addition fc)r the "Assumption of Additional Rt-sponsibilities" 
• proposed a Handbook addition for "Equity Adjustments" 
• proposed a Handbook addition for "Interim/Acting Appointments" 
• proposed Handbook revisions for "Market Adjustments" 
• proposed Handbook revisions for "Promotions" 
• proposed Handbook revisions for "Family and Medical Leave Act (F:MLA)'' Policy 
• proposed Handbook revisions for "Natal" Policy 
• developed a "Synopsis ofBt-nefits for Part-Time Administrative Staff. 12 Month 
Permanent Part-Time Classified Staff, and Part-Time Faculty" (see attachment) 
PWC committee members participated on the following committees that 
have a direct or indirect impact on administrative staff 
<~Judy Donald is a member of the Administrative Performance Evaluation 
Committee 
o Chairs of the PWC committees of Administrative Staff, Classified Staff, and 
Faculty Senate met to identify areas of mutual conce1n 
<~ Barb Keeley is a m£~mber of the BGSU Health Care Task Force and the Insurance 
Appeals Committee 
o Duane Whitmire is participating in the BGSU Administrative Staff .Job Analysis 
and Compensation Plan Committee (Mercer Group Study) 
The following items were brought to PWC this year and varying degrees of 
discussion occurred but no formal action was taken. Therefore, the topics 
listed below should be considered possible carry over i terns for 
consideration by next year's PWC. 
o "Dollar Recognition of Degrees"- finish the survey that was started 
0 
" Time Differentials for Administrative Staff at 'Sister' Universities" - finish the 
survey that was started 
0 increasing the number of days for payment of accumulated sick leave upon 
retirement 
e pro-rating of benefits for part-time employees for all constituent groups (see 
attachment) 
0 increasing the number of vacation days based on length of service (e.g. perhaps 25 
days a year for those with greater than 20 years of service) 
o fee waivers beyond five years for dependents of retirees 
o multiple year contracts (especially for long-term employees) 
0 establishing a Day Care advisory board to assist in the formulation of policies and 
assessing the needs of constituents as the Day Care facility comes into existence 
It has been a busy and productive year for PWC. Hopefully, the central 
administration will take action on the recommendations that have been made. If 
you need any additional information, please feel free to contact us. 
pc: Bryan Benner 
Greg Jordan 
Synopsis of Benefits for Part-Time Administrative 
Staff, 12 Month Permanent Part-Time Classified Staff, 
and Part-Time Faculty 
Benefit Provided 
Retirement benefits depend upon years of service 
age, highest three-year salary and payment 
options 
Sick leave accrues on a pro-rated basis 
Holiday pay (one and one-half times) 
Vacation accrues on a pro-rated basis 
Military leave up to 31 days a year 
Jury duty 
Parking decal 
Fee waivers on a pro-rated basis for 
the employee 
Fee waivers for dependents 
Travel reimbursement 
Workers' compensation 
Unemployment compensation 
Discounts with 10 card 
Special leaves of absence (voluntary) 
Employee Assistance Program 
Employee Recognition - Staff Awards 
Maternity leave 
Personal leave 
Health care 
Admin Staff Class Staff Faculty 
X X X 
X X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
Thanks is expressed to Shirley Colaner, Gerri Otley, and Norma Stickler 
who provided information for this synopsis-DEW 5/10/95 
